NYCBL Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>Red Wings</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salt Cats</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Chiefs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>.543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>.281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Daily Recap:

Niagara 3, Genesee 2

GENESEE, N.Y. – The Power found their surge in extras as they pulled out an important road win to stay in the Western playoff hunt. Following an impressive pitchers’ duel between Blake Hohlbein (Huntington University) and Jared Knowlton (Houghton College) which saw each starter go 7.1 innings, Jack Trotman’s (University of Massachusetts Lowell) double in the top of the ninth sent the game into extras. Tyler Marcinko’s (Piedmont College) double gave the Power the lead in the top of the 10th, and Zach Verner (John Carroll) closed the door in the bottom half of the inning, finishing an impressive 2.2 innings of scoreless work, allowing just one hit and two walks, while striking out two in the win.

Sherrill 7, Rochester 5

SHERRILL, N.Y. – Behind the bats of Alex Saville (Monroe CC), Kevin Brice (Pomona-Pitzer College), and the arm and the bat of Mitch Cavanagh (St. John’s), the Smitties were able to stave off a four-run rally in the top of the ninth to hold onto third place in the Eastern Division. Cavanagh took two-way player to another level in the win, tossing eight innings of one-run ball while allowing just six hits and one walk while fanning eight. At the plate, Cavanagh homered—one of three long balls the team hit on the day, scored once, and drove in two.

Despite the loss, Rochester saw impressive efforts at the dish, Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) went 2-5, hitting his own home run, scoring once and driving in three. Alexander Mumm (Judson University) also homered, going 2-4, scoring twice and driving in one run.

Outlaws 7, Junior Chiefs 5

SYRACUSE, N.Y. – The Outlaws rallied from a 4-1 deficit off impressive performances from Ben Mauseth (Grand Canyon University) and Jimmy Hand (Northeastern University) who each collected three hits-Mauseth driving in one and scoring once and Hand driving in three and also scoring once. Michael Lanza (Bryant University) and Luke Emling (Villanova) each scored and drove in one run for the Junior Chiefs in the loss while Paul Henshaw (Kenyon College) tossed a solid 5.2 innings of three-run ball.

Today’s Schedule - July 14, 2014

DH-Wellsville at Twins 2:00, 5:00 pm
Ford (0-2, 2.03) vs. Anderson (6-0, 0.81)
Kemp (2-4, 5.48) vs. Coman (1-1, 4.76)

Oneonta at Jr. Chiefs 7:00 pm
Romanowski (2-2, 2.31) vs. Zareva (1-4, 8.73)

Niagara at Rochester 7:00 pm
Baxter (2-2, 4.00) vs. Whittle (3-4, 2.84)

Red Wings at Cortland 7:00 pm
Doring (3-0, 1.25) vs. Engler (1-2, 1.89)

Genesee at Olean 7:00 pm
Starters to be Determined

Today in NYCBL History:

July 14, 2007—Jake Willis knocked in five RBI as the Saratoga Phillies beat the Bennington Bombers 12-4.
NYCBL Game of the Day: Niagara at Rochester

The first of six games over the final two weeks of the regular season between these Western Division foes. Rochester (19-16) sits in third for now while Niagara (18-17) clings to the fourth and final playoff spot (Genesee is lurking two games off the pace).

Rochester is 6-4 over the last 10 while Niagara is 4-6. But the Power have shown a flair for the dramatic recently with a pair of come-from-behind, extra-inning wins in their last two outings.

Casey Whittle (Union) gets the ball for Rochester. After going seven-plus in two straight including a complete-game win on June 27th, the righty lost in his last game. Brian Baxter (Bryan) won back-to-back outings in June including the only meeting between the teams on June 12th when the Power tallied five ninth-inning runs for a 6-5 triumph on at Basket Road Field.

Hitter of the Day: Jimmy Hand, IF, Oneonta Outlaws
3-3, 1 2B, 2 BB, 1 R, 3 RBI, .254 AVG, .341 OBP

Hand had a monstrous day at the plate, improving his on base percentage by .042, and his average by .033. Extending his hitting streak to three games, Hand has really been on a tear lately, recording hits in six of his last seven games. His performance Sunday saw season-highs in hits, runs batted in, extra base hits (tied) and walks (tied).

Hitter of the Week: Kevin Brice, OF, Sherrill Silversmiths
Week: 4 G, 8-14, 5 R, 2 RBI, 2 2B, 1 BB, 1 HBP, 1/1 SB .571 AVG, .625 OBP

Brice (Pomona-Pitzer Col) had a major hand in the Silversmiths going 4-0 in an All-Star shortened week. He has consistently been amongst the best hitters in the NYCBL this year, and currently leads the league in batting average and hits, and is second in home runs and sac flies. Looking at sabermetrics, Brice leads the league with a runs created mark of 33.256. His performance Sunday now extends his hitting streak to four games.

Pitcher of the Day: Mitchell Cavanaugh, SP, Sherrill Silversmiths
W (1-0), 8.0 IP, 1 ER, 3 BB, 6 H, 8 K, 3.06 ERA, 1.47 WHIP .239 OAVG, .333 OBP

As impressive as he was at the plate (1-4 with a two-run home run), he was even more impressive on the rubber, holding down a Rochester lineup that erupted for four runs upon his removal from the game. The win was his first on the season and lowered his ERA more than a whole run (from 4.66 to 3.06). Through two starts on the season, the righty hurler has an impressive ERA of 1.38. Sherrill will need him to continue his work if they wish to remain in the chase in a tightly-contested East.

Pitcher of the Week: Jackson Sigman, P, Rochester Ridgemen
Week: (3-0), 7.1 IP, 0 ER, 4 H, 6 K, 0.00 ERA, 0.55 WHIP .154 OAVG, .154 OOBP

Sigman (Glendale CC) entered the week without a win in fifteen appearances (one start), but the righty reliever took advantage when opportunity knocked, earning all three of Rochester’s in three consecutive days. Sigman never threw less than 2.0 innings and surrendered just four base runners over 26 batters faced. Even more impressive, Sigman hasn’t allowed a run in the month of July (six appearances) and the run he allowed on June 25th is his only earned run allowed all season (four unearned total).

NYCBL Alumni Update: Christian Lichtenthaler, SS, ROC ‘12
Salem-Keizer Volcanoes, (SF Giants)
Class-A Short Season Northwest League

After going undrafted in this year’s MLB Amateur draft, Lichtenthaler has found a home within the San Francisco Giants farm system. After six games in the Arizona League, Lichtenthaler was transferred to the Northwest league and the Volcanoes in June.

In two games played with Salem-Keizer, he’s hitting .250, going 1-3 in his last game on July fifth.

Proving his worth in the field, between the two leagues, the former Rochester shortstop has a combined fielding percentage of .971. In the MLB, this mark would tie him with the A’s Jed Lowrie.

Pitcher of the Week: Jackson Sigman, P, Rochester Ridgemen
Week: (3-0), 7.1 IP, 0 ER, 4 H, 6 K, 0.00 ERA, 0.55 WHIP .154 OAVG, .154 OOBP

Sigman (Glendale CC) entered the week without a win in fifteen appearances (one start), but the righty reliever took advantage when opportunity knocked, earning all three of Rochester’s in three consecutive days. Sigman never threw less than 2.0 innings and surrendered just four base runners over 26 batters faced. Even more impressive, Sigman hasn’t allowed a run in the month of July (six appearances) and the run he allowed on June 25th is his only earned run allowed all season (four unearned total).
**Single Season Doubles Leaders Since 2006**
- t1. Joe McIntyre, WY ’07, 16
- t1. Jesse Bosnik, BR ’08, 16
- t1. Chris Newcomb, ALG ’11, 16
- t1. Josh Davis, ROC ’13, 16
- t5. Kenny Wright, EP ’06, 15
- t5. Kenny Wright, EP ’10, 15
- t5. Anthony Renz, HOR ’13, 15

_Sam Kim Geneva Red Wings ’14 14_

**Single Season Triples Leaders Since 2006**
- 1. Darin Mastroianni, SP ’06, 8
- t2. Ben Bostick, WEB ’11, 7
- t2. Jake Levine, ONE ’13, 7
- t4. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, 6
- t4. Leon Stimpson, GEN ’11, 6
- t4. Luis Diaz, WEB ’11, 6

_Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats ’14 5_

**Single Season Walks Leaders Since 2006**
- 1. Jonathan Keppler, HD ’09, 44
- 2. Mike Consolmagno, GF ’06, 43
- t3. Bryan Rose, SP ’07, 37
- t3. Neiko Johnson, WW ’09, 37
- t5. Trey Bennett, GD ’09, 36
- t5. Vincent Mejia, GF ’10, 36

_Anthony Massicci Syr Salt Cats ’14 30_

**Single Season HBP Leaders Since 2006**
- 1. Daniel Hall, NP ’10, 17
- t2. Justin Bunkis, SP ’06, 16
- t2. Stefen Romero, GF ’08, 16
- t2. Frank Polino, NIA ’11, 16
- t2. Leon Stimpson, GEN ’11, 16

_Michael Kerr Genesee ‘14 14_

**Single Season Batting Ave. Leaders Since 2006**
- t1. Alex Sanchez, SJR ’12, .444
- t1. Jon Kemmer, OLE ’12, .441
- 4. Matt Perry, GRW ’08, .427
- 5. Brenden Constantino, SHR ’11, .417
- 6. Chris Bostick, WEB ’11, .413